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* * * *
TIm COMPOSITION AND ANALYSIS OF ZIJIC-LE.AD PIrnr.8JNT.
by
EVANS W. BUSKEITT.
Zinc-lead pigment has generally been spoken of by the
trade and by chemists as if it vtere a nuxture of' zin.c oxide
and lead sUlphate. It can, however J be proved by a fey!
simple experiments that there is a chemical combination
between the COInjlOnent part s of ttli;~ pigment.
It has been Generally conceded that the lead exists
as a basic sulphate, (pbO. pbS04.) the supposition being
that all the lead oxide is combined with the sulnhate.
-I.;
Hov.r8ver, the decided pink tinge that some pigment ShOV1S
is 1.ll1doubtedl~r due to the presence of lead oxide (pba)
in an uncombined state.
Zinc is present 'as oxide and sulphate. There are
also probably zinc and lead sulphites. It has been sugges-
ted that there may be carbonates in this pigment, but
this is not probable as the }lie}: teL1perature of the fur-
no..ce, the complete combustion of t1.~e fuel to C02 and the
large excess of 302 gas in the baeroom would tend to
prevent their formation. There is also a chemical cOBbin-
ation hetyr.!l8n the zinc o1:ide CJ....l1d the lead oyJ.de whi:cil>': is
probably a zinc plumbate.
,',',','.
Some light can be throy~'n on the sUbj e ct by :1,.)I,e ~,t?,~:l ~'. '.'
, ..
J .'.
owing experiment s: -
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#1. lux 50 grams zinc oxide, 20 Grams lead sUlphate
and five grams lead oxide, tr.J. s being about the proporti ons
in 'which they occur in the pigment. Chemically pure salts
should be used , the mixture should be thorouGhly ground
together and a portion taken for a test. Mix this test
with turpentine and spread on a plate of glass. It vvill
have a decided red color due to the presence of lead
oxide.
Place the r J i3t of t.c..e Iili:z:tllre in a crucible or scori-
fier [-l,nd heat to redness in a. l!ll.cf'fle. When cool mix SO:cJ.e
of this piJl1ent wi th turpentine and place beside the first
te ;:t. TIle color after heating \1rill be decidedl:>' wlli tar
them before. Vlhile the heated. product Il1ay not be perfect-
ly white it shows that most of the lead oxide has Ul1der-
gone a chanCe and the conclusion is that tb.ere has been
a combination between the lead oxide D-l1d the lead sUlphate
forr~ung basic sv~phate.
However, experiment #2 s}lovrs that tIllS will not account




as in experinent i!:l, testing with ,~.~~rp-
entine on a plate of glass 1)efore and aft,~r heatina~"
after he;~Jtins than before, tb.e change is not






lead onde throuGh it, sho\ft.ring that a.l1 the lead oxide
will not combine with the lead sulphate under these condi-
tiOYl3.
JL37t • Mix 5 grams of leRd oxide 'vith 95 gr'cuns of zlnc
oxide and treL=3.t in the same lilanner as in the ot]lcr tests.
It will be found that the mi::ture is d.ecidedly YJ"lJi ter
after heatinG, the arnolmt of yello'w streaks rel!l8-inine
being much less than in experi~Clent .1,'1:2. This proves con-
clusivel~T that there is a cOlTI.binati on bet'ween the lead oxide
and the zinc oy..ide.
As chemically pure reaGent s were v..scd in theiJe eXl1cr-
irnent s there could have been no interferinG cOlnpounds. The
fact s as stated are therefore conclusive a..l1d that a chem.-
icaJ. reaction does take place is evid_ent.
In ma:k:ing these experinents care ITU.St lJe tal:en t}:.at
the temperature is not above redness and that tbe test s
do not remain in the furnace too long. Unlei33 the;:>8
precautions are taken no results v..d..ll be obtained.
sulphur dioxide exists in tb.e piQilent as a ens and
"probably also as lea..d sulphite e..nd zinc snlphite. In .i;y~,;~
, .
I,. I'
• ""t. ....,..:1 .. ',.1 '.
mcw.'Ylu.facture of Z1.nc leaa plgment sulpnur Cl.10XlQ6 1-3.,:\::0 be
Itt•• ,
avoided. Paints containing sulphur dioy~de harcler.:,··,",i'ri t:~~ ,.,
," • " t" t', ..
.. .
cans and. become \r7orthless. The lirni t that a~ pigD10:1~ sh.ohld,I"~"~ >







Zinc sUlphate is another constituent tl.:.at is 'di;:tri-
mental. If much zinc sulphate is present the paintw:;ll
wash off. Only l;t zinc sulphate is allowable in pi@2ent.
-4-
The methods of assaying pigments described here
were developed in the laboratory of the Ozark smeltinG &
Mining Company, coffeyvills, Ka.l1sas, and. \mile they are
not 8xtrernely gccurCJ,te, they served t:he purpose very wolle
Results generally figure out witrJin one half of one per-
cent. of a total of one hundred. If the analysis figures
out vii t:td.n iUu s lin1it it is reported, no deductions or
additions beinG nade to mBke an even hlll1dred.
Tote~l Zinc:-
vVeich one ;ram of pi{Jllent into a-jf3 bea};::e2 a.t''1d 8.,dd
a little vlB.ter and stir to mal<:e an ell:u1sion. Add 150.c.
of hydrochloric acid and stir until all -elle piGl1lent is
dissolved. T1Jis Generally takes only a "J'ev{ minl1tes although
heat is sometilnes nec4essar'J. Dilute to 200c. c. vii tll
hot ,;vater [md titrate wi tl:i. a st[~11de,rd soluti on of pote~3-
,
sium ferrocyanideusinG uranium acetate as e~ indicator.
Zinc as sUlphate.-
VveiCh ten ~rEuns oi~ p igme:nt int 0 a }-3 becll:er EU1.;~1_ adel
200c. c. of hot \V'cLter. Boil for fi ve minutes, f'iltel".' and
Wcl.sh with hot "'later. The filtrcJ..te vrill contain SOl~le zinc
.'
',I',
oxide and Bust be filtered again throuGh a clean filt:'?'~:~'
'I,' "
'JJ '1'"




ti on of zinc, one c. c. of whi ch should contain one .per'ui'.':·
cent. zinc. Titrate with a stanclarcl solution of l).<)j::~tS~.:::
,0 ,







sium ferrocyanide, subtract the zinc added and divide by
ten.
Suppose the strenb~h of the ferrocyanide solution
was one and that it took 12.2c.c. of it to precipitQte
the zinc, we ti"\.en have:-
12.2 - 10 = 2.2.
Lead as snlpll.ate a.nd lead as oX1.de:-
The lea.,cl as 8v~phate and the lead as oxido are dcter-
• rl':rru.neu. ~n the ;:ia.1"18 porti on of ore. weigh One
pigment into a #2 beaker end add 50 c. c. of a 30}S~ solution
of acetic acid and boil for five Lunutes.Filter into a
#3 beaker, allo~, to clrain but do not wash as t}-"~e lead
sUlphate Ylill nll through an ordinary fil te:DVfllen v]"f:tshed.
The lead sulphate vrhich runs through the filter \vill
balance any leau oriele that is left in the filter by
not WHshi.i16.
VJhen the assay has drained re1110ve he filter frow. the
funnel open it and vlash the contents into tne -:/!-2 bec}l:er,
placinG the paper also in the b~~(er. ~ld add 25 O.C.
of romnoniwu acetate solution. (This solution is made
by mixinG one part of stronger C31Y1.nlonia vritIl tw-o pa.rts of'
305~ acetic acid. It should be acid.)
place both beakers on the stove 3~ld boil. Rub do~n
the sicles of the #2 beaker \nth a policenlPJ1 E'tXld WFtsh.
Titrate with a standard solution of ~mwonium molybdate,
-6-
using a freshly prepared solution of tannic acid as W1
indicator.
The result obtained froln this titration repre:3ents
the lead as sUlphate. To complete the assay add the
filtre~te from the /13 beaker and titrate aGain. The addi-
tional result repre.sents the lead as oxide.
Supl.:Jose the strenzth of the cum:nonim.n molybdate SOlLl-
tion is one percent. o...nd that the fir~"jt tit.ration took
23.4 c. c. , a.'t1d the second 3.6 c. c., we Vv'Ould then have:-
Lead as sUlphate ------------------ 23.4;'t
Lead QS o:dde --------------------- ~ 0'" .~·ofL. :",)
Total lead ------------------------ 27.01
Some objections have benn nade to this method claiming
th~lt lead ,sulphate is soluble in acetic acid. It is slight~
ly soluble but not enouGh so to matc~rially affect the
results. I'he :followinc fig-ures are t8J:een :from Comey' s
Dictiona~ of Solubilities:-
Not more soluble in dilute acetic~cid than in water.
Bischof. )
Soluble in 22,816 parts of viat.:;r at 10°. {J?resenius
Soluble in 31,569 parts of w~ter at 15°. ( Rodwell,
C• H. 11. 50.)




The assay of the pigment for sUlphur dioxide, al-
though a simple operation, is the Llost important assa:)T
Inade in the laborato~J of a zinc oxido plant, and
samples froIn the bagroom are often assayed in addition
to the dail~y packout.
SUlphur dio:xide is deternlined 1YI ti tratin[J' e.n acid
... . 0
solution 'Jli th a stCl..ndard solution of iodine, usinG a sol-
ution cl' wheat starch as an indicator.~he solutions are
prepa..red as follovrs:-
Weigh 0.3'97 grcuns or resublimed iodine into a j¥2
beaker andladd one ;ram or potassirtn iodide and. 5 c. c.
of water. Stir until dissolved and dilute to one liter.
One cubic centimeter of this solution corresponds to
O. 0001 grRlYl, or O. 01 ~,'t SUlphur di oxi de •
I'
To prepare the starch $ dl':U't ion t ol(e about one ;~ranl
1',1'",1
of wheat stareh- and grind :~t~" Of nloMar with 10 c. c. oJ:' "Hs~ter.
:"1,· .:.','" )
pour into a #2 bea..ker and:::~dd,:",'~:bo~i{'.'lOO c.c. of hot water.
I' t" .' t,' :",.
This solution should be"<~:reD~~~cl 1~:ti,bl1 day.
WaLth ona Gram. of :i:iem~:;~,i i-';(~':b a if2 beskar and add
'- ,t'" 1"" "J • It "I·"
100 c. c. of hot i.~Qter ~i:y~~j. 5" 'c. c,~"'· 'of hydrochlori c acid.
t.' Ii', .
"
To this add about 10 c.6~:of starch solution and. titrate
with the stend.ard iodine solution until the blue color of
the as i3e;y i s penn.aner~t. The number of c. c. 'wi 11 Cive the
percent. of SUlphur dioxide in hundredthS. If the burette
-8-
read 6.4 c.c~ then the amount of suluhur dioxide would
.L;
be 0.0641. Duplioate assays cheel:: v.d. thin 0.01 of 1.0 %.
~!ater is deterrnined by \veig:bJ.:ne ten grams of the pig-
ment into a casserole and d~fing at 110 0 for one hour.
It is then reweighed and the loss in weight divided by
ten. If the second vreishinG WG.S 9.995 brams, we would
have :-
;]
10.000 - 9.995 = 0.045. 0.045- -:- 10 = 0.0045 grfW~s
\ve now have all the data neccessary for calculat~nc
the compositi on of t1'le piGment:-
Total zinc ------------------------ 48.97 5~
Zinc as su~phate ------------------ 0.22 /~
Zinc as oxide --------48 .. 97·- 0.22 .= 48.75 it.
Lead as sulphate ------------------ 23.40 ~~
• :l
OXlae ---------------------
SUlphur dioxide ------------------- 0.064 ~~
Water ----------------------------- 0.45 1.
65(A.wt.or zinc) :1610Iol.Vv't.of zinc sUlphate) = 0.22 X t
65(A.~rt.of zinc) :81(Mol.wt.of ~inc oxide) = 48.75 X,
x = 60.75 >t.
207 (A.wt. of lead): 303(llol.wt. of lead sUlphate) = 23.4 X,
207 (A. I,Klt • of lead): 2230'.1:01. \v"t. of lead oxi de) = 3.6 X,
-9-
composition of the pigment:-
Zinc oxide ------------------- 60.75 %.
Zinc sulphate ---------------- 0.61~.
Lead oxide ------------------- :i 87 ((/.... "j.
Lead sUlphate ---------------- 34.25 1.
SUlphur dioxide -------------- 0.064 1.
,or +. o. 4 ;:; -.d.'.;!.
waver ------------------------ u
-----
'rotal ------------------------ 99.994 it.
Joplin, Mo., 5-18-07.
FacUlty of the Missouri School of Mines,
Rolla, l~o.,
Gentlemen:-
I hereby make application for the Degree of
'Metallurgic&.l EnE;ineer, and respectft:tlly SUbl~lit for yov.r
consideration the enclosed Thesis.
Yours t l"T'v.ly ,
cR~O/~
